
m DUNN DISPATCH 
rmMdri April I, IBM 

•UnUiHED TWICE A WEEK I 
TUESDAYS A H D KMIDAYS 

l. mnmix pari 
-- at 

r- — -a Am-h-1 
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» 

SUBSCRIPTION SATES: 1 

ttMjfw-T-*-..*».U0 lu Nuria .. —.1.00 
^ 

CAS*nf ADTAKCE*' '“j 
ANnu ill aommaaisatinsm to TW 

UtpUck. All deportment* •( The 
D'..prick CM It* luiliil through UW- 
pk(M 1U. 

fmmiiiiiw'iM qm five topics 
cm invited, but under at! Imamsleu 
cue tfco loedir of nub »«—«wi»a. 

14U mart fsmfsh a* with hi* name. 
It u not secretary thaithe name k 
yablsbed, bac wo I oriel that it be 
■ vea as m evidence ef good faith. 

Shark aeceoau af waddings. enur- 
memali, dab meetings, etc., an 
ndri. 

THE INALIENABLE RIGHTS 
OF THE CHILD 

Matt. 7:9. 

Sermon delivered at the Firat Bap- 
tist chsreh by the pastor oa Mather’s 
Day IMS: 

It is koine that owe day in the 
year should bo toe apart and designat- 
ed as “Mother's Day." It Is well to 
wear a flower in memory of Mother. 
U>d!fcn the flower, beeatlfn) thoughts 
of mother will not fade. The street 
memories chat dfatrinr about her 
urns will never become toss fragrant. 

Motherhood la aatarsJQy associated 
with childhood. Wc arc to. con side ■ 

the inalienable rights of the child 
In doing this We would got minimise 
the memory of the mother* of ye* 
Litday, but magnify the making »' 
the ideal mother of today and touier- 

taw. 

la tm« preamble of me Declaration 
of Independence, drafted by -Thomai 
.T.'ff«rooa and adopted by tha Aanv 

m res celonie*. a* hawe these Immorta 
* mnh: “Alt awn are endowed bj 

ikelr Creator with certain inaHeaabU 
■ 'gnu1'. Tbit rlatessent it n„ lore tra< 
of children. Wc are to cewider aomi 

wf the rights at the child. _ 

* 

1. Tha iealtaaahta Right Ta Be Bare 
• Th» is m God-gtraa right. In Gene 

j’a chapter one we are told that Qa< 
made area in hit own image, mail 
awl female, and hlnasd them, am 
tt'd arto them: “Be fruitful. an< 

v .-, gukipty. and replenish the earth, am 
*'• ffffWreNtoe H.” Nowhere ia ail the BH>li 

.!> that command revoked. It ia God’, 
fifyt command to thoaa made in hi 
ewii .image. The obligation of Ih 
pareat involvto the light of tha ehilt 

* 
* 

placom There are a somber of rea 
: 

__ 
toot Offered in Vsptanatlon af this 
* First,, there ia aa ecbnomic factor 
ft requires money to rear a 'amity 
it demands thrift and hustle to maki 
baekie and tongue meet. Scam profs 
house* rather thaa homes, and pra 
tentioas amnsioos. rather than, chil 
drea. They keep down the yopaiatioi 
tu keep up appearance*. Second, tin 
piaeenea of children demand* aacri 
fteial service. Many are unwilling U 
give the untiring car* and enmity d* 
winded by them. 8oasa things Bo* 
f*re than money, and same parent 
ate an willing ta pay the price. 

^ ThHd, the child H a hindrance t« 
tfe enjoyment of a certain rarietj 
of social life—a social life that hat 
ret been vitalised by the Gospel, i 
: octal life that is amre worldly thaa 

riS'disa. Whan asm* men and wo 
area ga into fashionable society, sent 
«ad daughters go eat of style. Ttu 
child must act come Ia between the 
roriai act and the tea-party. 

It Beads to be emphacixnd tha l 
ehfldhood precede* the cradle, and 
ihat Utf* antidates birth. Tha eetoa- 
tile world ta agreed that the begin 
niag of infancy ta not marked by the 

l ftnri birthday hot ta prior to it. Mar 
dar ta no tasa reorder |> tha sight af 
Gad because it ta prenatal warder 
The dsrituiUsp af Bfe, bone or ua 
boro, ta Iw'aatiride. 

Ika etwwa of wsmaa ta mother 
hard. The Hebrew eeaceptioa of the 
rlerr of nmfhavhsod La n**s*u _ 

Th* raprodoctha pmr of hotaan 
kiulkmrftkiiMtiMiflnd** 
»mu of Ugh kwm. God o*m it* 

rrwrrjtm of pvrranioa. R# knawt 
fW pmmnUr. dorkM of thaM who 
•' ••Wr hha. Hr wfll hriag aoa oad 

M hM oidowod to* child with 
tfco InoltenoM* tight to ho bora. Tho 

R—* to tho right toko bora, to the 
•Mdte right to ho well bom. If ma- 
th— to tbo crow rf — 

rmcio M 
It bor roto ip—Up •• woU. It hat 
Itooa i-fbrttid that aot om than 
W4 or dfloop pm coat of tho yaaog 
of *o terror animate am dpfoctfeotr 

^.bo.-ai atoflo too poaag of mankind 
*-dtoPtoo tool aot moro Uton too or 
hflpm ror mat aro bom frao from 
0*7 ^poioa] .loltllothaol or moral 
Mai 
TboOdM Mm 

AbtoM^T. Bo Vto 

Nhf —g toftotll*^ TW 
«tot MM. oad Mo httto foot 

'bar moo rod —to mom. not* pat 
r—1.1 tho math of Cola. Tbo afcttor * 
• o dd a— look rmfVgfr apon bar 
•r; -nag, for ho bteto dor Might— 
Mt Mtormal hop*. Tho —or h— 

i«ra*4 away ta themi, for ho was 

««P'«r Ms harvest ef wild oat*. 
It b Ua« 'or ua te dirts re that ] 

tho right «1 the child fotfcide the | 
*>aW* eaandoTd at moral*. The maa 
who U net as pan ta hb habits at 
ala wife or mother is a* enemy of 
-ha little child. It la a refleetlM oa 
die moral and spiritual life of aay 
one*unity to uphold nay profus- 
»n»l man, er to cecdose the rias of 

any man. who is known to ha immoral 
JT a reproach to M* profession. Im- 
mocality tends to deetrey tho phyeicsl 
Ufa of tha child. Kvery child has a 

t to ho wail ban ifueli »lj 
Tha Chid Has A Right To Be WeU 

Baea Mentally 
The rew-bera child is more than 

flesh and blood. Modem scientist* 
its agreed that the mental prspea- 
-Mlas are determined, more er lam, 
.trior to birth. Xapolean era* a miii- 
aty genius, and It has boon often al- 
iened that hb ganlos was duo, in no 
mall measum, to th* interest his 

mother took In the soldiers as they 
oatinually marched by her home. 

1 Tho ChM Has A Bight To Bo WeU 
Barn Morally 

Some one has given expression to 
tho theory that the alarming increase 
o' homicides in this country b trace- 
■ hie ta a spirit of murder to which 
u«’W are shapen and bora. Whether 
-bars b anything U that theory, I 
Jo not know; but it ia esrtala that 
die moral bias of the child is often 
dotarmtoed by the thought, practice 
and character of tho parents. 

Ella Wheeler Wilcox well said: 
The woman who would fashion 

! Souls, for the use of earth and angelt 
_ 

moot. 
| Uml entertain a high aad holy pas- 

uon. 
N*ol rank, or wwmlth. or influaoca #f 

.«» ,,jm,icieu v*n g.ve ■ *ool it, dower 
Of majesty and power, 
Jaleaj the mother brings 
Greet love to that great hour.” 
3. TV, Inalienable Right T„ Be Wall 

r#d 
The holy Scriptim teach uj that 

■hoit who do not provide for their 
cjichold* are worn# than Infldeh. 
Vho among us wogld limit tkie re 

-ponribillty to tha provision of the 
body? Who would Halt it* meaning 
to anything laas than the intellectual 

I »"*d vplritoal need, of the child? 
Tha Child Hae A Right Ta Ba Nouc- 

i*bad Physically 
Many are dan led thla right. It 1* 

spoiling to think of tha number of 
babies buried every year. In many 
'nctance* this great uv'aotlle death- 
.-ata i* dot to under-nourishment 
Lack of nourishment U oftpa doe to 
ignoraaee on tlie part of parents. It 
ietomeGmee doe to poverty. If the 

luxury of c^! 
aider them calves at social outcast, 
and be aakamed to pleek the last 
small pittance from the pocketa of 
poverty. Sometimes the lack of nour* 
ishment is due to the selfishness of 
the parents. The physical health of 
maay children goes into the coco 
cola bottle, or elac is bunted up with 
the gaa consumed in joy-riding. 
The Child Hae A Right To Ba Well 

Heerisked MeataBy 
The child points its shabby hand 

to tb« moon and asks how or why, 
because It hae an intellectual craviag 
that is just ae real as its bodily hHa- 
ke*- The state recognises this and 
require* thr parent to tend the child 
to school. The church recognises this 
and builds Sunday school rooms. God 
-ecoghite# this and so commands a* 
t0 tench our children and oar cMl- 
dreo'n children. 
Th* Rights Of Tha CfcHd Dammed 

•ha litMauke af the Cud's 
Haaet Haagsi 

Thom whs provide not for the re- 
rgitnu needs of their households are 

rorse than infidels. Many i*.iar* V j 
ibligatlen. Many buy broad for th*. 
►ody, and book* for th* mlads, l.ai 
Mar many build family alta-s fa. 
heir 10*1*?" 

What patent among yon, ai), 
«1» child aak for broad, will clr* him < 

t stone? Or If h# ack a bah w jl g'w 
tim a serpent? What Sunday schoel 
anchor, who. If a child aak for broad, 
wiS give It a stone? And yet there 
in torn* taaeherm who would spend 
more time In preparing for n card- 1 

party than in preparation of th* 
Sunday school ltoooa Th# child ha* 
an Inalienable right t* ha waO-fad. 
«. Th* Child Ha. A Right To A 

In tbc back-yard of my childhood 
homo there atood a tree hard hy th* 
porch. This true thrust on. •» Its 
branch** into the aavoa of th* house, 
pHaring up th* shingles, aad worked 
it* way into the attic at the porch. 
That .port of the tree which lived la 
th* attic eras ditaaaad, blighted, and 
unsightly; while the remainder of the 
true was green la Us growing beauty 
Why the difference? It waa due to 
environment. What «nvtronseent did 
for that branch of tha trot it can do 
Cor a brunch of the human family— 
'■tally effect its Ufa and character. 

Good environment is laanntlnl to 
s normal physical development. Any 
>n* who has visited the sic ms of 
wme of our larger cities know that 
their unsanitary, dirty, pooriy lighted 
ind poorly ventilated homes are not 
tonduclvc to good health. Our reai- 
Jer.ct* should be coDetracted to tan- 
light and frc*h air, and parks and 
day-grounds should be provided for 

culture ii. • 

Good environment is essential to 
be proper mental development- It 

U a school-matter to load ths child 
to an appreciation at the boanlifnl. 
The child has a right to aa interest- 
ing environment, The moment the 
child appreciates the streets and the 
movies mor, than the borne surround- 
ings. a tragedy begins, ths consum- 
mation o'? which cannot be contem- 
plated with pleasure. 

Environment means much la the 
moral develop went of ths child. It 
tends to boeomo a part of tbs grow- 
'ng character. Once a mother, when 
visited by a friend, was complaining 
because all her tent had hseem# sail- 
ora, and wondered what could be the 
<ecret of it. The visitor pointed to 
a picture on the wall. Ths painting 
or a sea-going craft had done the 
work. A mother permitted her child 
to grow up, like weeds, living o> the 
streets, association with the vulgar 
and the impure, and ths result wai 
immoral language, and a rained life. 

Let the note be hounded again and 
■gain, the oltild has a right to al 

ranted td this fact, the boot-laggers 
will go, and mgn will live and talk 
with chasten cm ia Ole presence 'of 
littl* children. If there is any one 
who ought to oppose any thing in the 
community that degrades ths yonth. 
It is the mother. The child has a right 
to a good ojiviioamcat, and the Ideal 
mother will tee that it la provided. 

The obligation ef th# parents are 

defined by the right, ef the child. 
Let oa hope that mothers who realise 
their obligations will wield e mighty! 
.nflusnre al the polls, opposing every' 
Institution that demoralise* and ev- 
•ry politician that is unfitted for 
maki.ig the environment wholesome. 
In ihoje days of prohibition no man 
who violates the laws gT the Slate, 
and encourages others to do ae w fit 
to hold public otic*. Parents should 
put the interest el the" child and the 
principles 4t rigWl above pm«hm> 
politics. 

A vtsitor ia a cemetery at Camb- 
ridge, Mas*., had hia attention called 
to a peculiar graveutone on which 
waa engraved a hand, with a Unger 

CHATHAM COUNTY PAPER 
ENDORSES LEE COUNTY MAN FORSOUCITOR 

SUPPORT C L. WILUAMS 
, 

(Chatham Record. April 28.) 
j* no reaaonabfe excuse of circulating a report a mono 

you *et a solicitor fro^ an outalda eounty that 
£® ?n trBBNfreasore..' C. L. William*, of Leo County. If elected solicitor in this dftrtrfct, will do hb duty to- 
S'! TO!- ??* w,t#r *•« *ay *o£ .or of the law, andbe to not loJniM hearted ap to attempt to 

wStsst i?ycSjiu^et"r“ t7K“n''- "■*c- *- 

‘TJee dosnty h*Aa demaifratiJ rnljorityyftire. Umsa as lares aa Chatham and twice syfsrge awTI*rnpt/and almost twice as 

yy.i^anty consistently aids 
®*J^**^V^5** otw®/therefore as a political justice to Lee Count# frfhoniybwgMn the aolkitorshlp at the 

JhSlS^CouTtV.*0 “y Wf ; 
"fa“ ,OCaJ 111 

sra&EaMais? a^“s 
:°"hTft«ftas? »oty iAUtood fonui ^ ***• b« upA 

ol.:.*U3 upward, and acroaa It woe^ 
t “kt-ther.". So avury mother**, 

* d bo a dfti board to tbw 
•jhe. lifo. 

juny nan wa ramarbiit that 
■ '» •n-thcr :a h«r joa.h wan conald- 
td th« handnmaat woman in the 

om oaoity, HI) father wan rick lot 
! m* tints and ha and hU brother 
t e loth ill. Tha father and brother 
3 died and hia mother had !o man- 

tra and woik hard to yet him 
hroufh colleye. It loft hot (looped, 
wrinkled and fray. “Bat,” be ta’ri 
with team, “to me ahe i» tha mod 
rcautifal woman la tha whole world, 
lor every wriama romtnda me of the 
oad aba carried tell for raw” Tha 

■ ooped akaoUam of mother aboold 
remind u* of the One who carried 
our load to Chvalry; her wrinkle* 
ibould remind aa of HU lean; bar 
wont band* at Hie pierced nnea; and 
Iter devotiooTMkouM remind, on of 
Him who “\jjAnf loved 11* own' 
which wen iftjta-world loved them 
onto tha aUarmoet,” 

M. M. m •. -a 

* BUSINESS L * 

* * * t * 

BARGAINS. 
it «torc U luuiriing 
•ck. II you’ll look 

w» for yourtelf. 
lte. May 18 to 20 

J» 

DO NOT GIVI ORDER FOR 
ahabbory an trcci until you 
havo aoao i roprfaent thr 
Vpa Liodley rtca. Come in to 
•ec na or call and wo will cornu 

to aoa you. Hipbralth Com 

HEADACHE, NEURALGIA. BACK- 
ache, pains nf *</ien, cold* and 
frippe quickly rel/rcd with Ityrd’* 
Htadacb* Remedy. 12 tfc. 

*-®T US WASH TOOK CAR. LET 
Of dealt off youkyfeotu.- tlioad 8u 
Killing Station. ¥ Muy 6 dct. j 

HOW 13 THE ITURE TO KILL 
there potato bug/ Sprnying mater- 
:«1* at J. R. Co. Ite. 

X> YOUfc BATTERIES kekd re 
charging? Brlni/them to ur. Broad 
Street Billing Ration. Hay S lie. 

HOUSE FOR — 3-ROOM 
dwelling with alar and 
bath, oc pared Apply lo Dr. 
Jan. R. Butler. 12 tfc. 

FOR SALE.—THE LOVELY HOME 
end farm built by I»r. J. H. Craw- 
fotd, co grain'Ac 182 acre* on easy 
ten**. Tfci* plaor is second to none. 
The jeeuWice te a beautiful two- 
ktory hv 1UJO-. In a d-acTe grove on 

'the ni2$aeny\g 1-2,miles of Duke. 
* milea of Dunn and near Buie's 
Creek and Chat*.- This farm has 
teocuabjiaus wrid. two' nice ten- 
tartThouses ceiled Jiml painted. Fine 
dUtOr. Near eeWola and churehra 
A|>ou\ 75 ae tea/cleared, balance 

| line land tss'cllar. Good pasture. 
'-Make ).-4ate a%d come look over 
thUrfinn. J. G. Layton, Dunn, N. 

i C. It pd. 

CVRD'S HEADACHE REMEDY 
dors not contalll Acelantild and 
does not depres*. .t-’te heart. It is 
guaranteed by yotig druggist. Li tfc 

I OR SALE— SIMPLE COMB 
Ancona* Can w /een at L. R 
Surlca* store Tharsnay, Friday and 
ftaturday. W. C^ytnoy. Itc. 

FOR RENT- M HOUSE 
all modem veniences. Good 
ncighborbooi W. D. Holland. 

tfc. 
Ml——IlgM—M—P 

5—55H5SW 
OOMT OUR LAYER 

oak*. for Saturday. 
Puarr*’ 1C 2te. 

LET US RUT THE ALLEMITE OIL- 
your car. Broad St.1 

May S 41c. 

MGS FOR SALE—I HAVE FIVE 
p((a and oaa *»w pit for tala. Sag- 
me Saturday piornln* at La* 
flurle*’ glare, ot write to me. Chat. 
H. RaadaJL Faldon. N. C. 16 2tp<L 

have your car Greased pro- 
pariy. Broad Str^t Killing Station. 

May & 4tc { 
SEE US FOR SOY BEANS AND 

rtold poaa. J. ^ Hiytmnlth Co. lie. 

M—EBMgBHBegBBBSai 
WANTED.—FOUTY/klCE THJUF- 

ty sfcoat* and 1 /feat t« mD 500 
bushel* of corn/and four ate* 
far***, any lU Will allow 80 
I'rtU par pound for cotton for first 
paymsnt in Alt. J. U. I-ayton, 
Dana, N. C. 10 It pd. 

NOTICE—1 HAVE THREE ON 
four good awd ear* of dllfarant 
®*k*s that | Aould trada for ra- 
cant lata oar farm property. Baa 
E. V. Gainey. 81 tt. 

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTINC 

isrtL"?*™ \ssarS: C. 10 rente AH woric 
guaranteed. orders promptly 
attended to. B 4t pd. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
th* 8US* °f Nartl, Cluo“"»- ■» ^ clou of biulnaaa on Ha; 

Loan* and dwcuunU, intlading rediscount*, ac- 
ceptation of otfcor banka, and foreign bills of exchancn or draft* sold wTth Indorsement of 

To^r* :.-.—.8647,610.15 overdraft Bnn.WrCd *;:■ W47«« 
U. S. Csvoraneni e^arltte* .waAlV ,,, M 
r>epa*itc<J to iTCurr rirualation (U. 6. bond* oar 

yalu«) .................... 40 000.00 All other United Slate* Government »e«uritie* (inciudkf prtmiunu, if any) .. 1,303.04 

Other bends stMlts, nevsriJ.V ^i'lno'ori Banking House, 841,22 6.Ob; Furniture ami Fix- 
tures. 811.91165 .. .. Lawful reserve with FeddSa] Reserve Bank_ 26 667 02 Itrra* »-;th, Ffxltml ltestrvs Bank in proeeas of 

6.667.02 
Collection V A aaa .A 

A.....A.-- a’a AA A 
1* tgn AA 

Cash in vault and amoudt due from national banka 164 602 Ka Amount due rtom Stats banka, bankers, and trust 
companies id. the United Suites. 20 o«o 11 Checks on otlieV bank! inrfheaamc city or town 
as reporting tank i/C. .... * 2«« ni 

... T***1 oi .-.V--. 206.20B.t9 
MjcsUaneoar'etdrtAfat ..... 1,600.00 1.500.90 Redemption fundjViilfi U. ?..frsaswr«r• and dus 

flora 11. 8. Trsaeullsr .. 2.000.00 
tou. a. .( 

Coital stock p.)«^n;.. « 60.000.00 
umfivdej profitsrrrr.*s«,m.2i ■ 0 

Df*» currant cxpcnar*,:internet, and taxes paid.. 20,88624 17.668.97 
Circulating notes outruandiag ..._..... 40000 00 
Amount due to Federal Reserve Bank (deferred 

credits) .....Ll.-........_..... 21 290 30 
Certified Cheeks outstanding __.......... i* so 

C"hir!litb*eek,‘ I- 11,170*24 Total of Items 38,647.48 
Do,n«ud dapeait* (other than beak d«s*eeits) vsb- 
jyct to Reserve (deposil »7sble within JO days): Individual deporit* cub. check.. 3GO. 711.GO 

Intel of dcnrnnd d (other than bank 
dvpunts) Mtbjeet to rve Items_360,711.80 ^ 

m 
Time deposit* subject t iseras (payable after ^ 30 days, or subject days or more notice, 

and postal savings): 
Certificates of deposit (odtpT than for utonsy bor- 

rowed) ... .. 69X48.68 
Other time deposits -- .....___ 101,783.16 
_ 

Total a time deposits Jubject to Reserve_ 171,609.71 
Bills payable (including all, oblige lion represent- 

ing money borrowed othde than rediscounts_ 86,000 00 
Note* and bites rediscount^, Including eoeept- 

aneaa of other banks ends foreign bills ed ex- 
change or drafts sold with Undoreement of this 
bank.V.-. 218,899.20 

Total .. .. ..... 3979,736.91 
State of North Carolina, County of Harnett, sa: 

I, II. It. Taylor, Outlier of the above-aamed bank, do.solemnly swear that 
’.be above statement Is true to the bert of my knowledge and belief. 

■' -H. B. TAYLOR, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me fSLt 12th day of. May 1922. 
*1, Commismon oapifea 

Carnet—Attest: 
JOHN'A. Me KAY, 
J. W. DRADOHON. 
ELLIS GOLDSTEIN, 

Director*- | 
—HP 

SOMEBODY IS SAVING YOUR 
" 

■ 

ftQI lar 

gyf^ SATISFIED 
rzzxtt&s:.CUSTOMERS 

O^ALTrfR JONES \ yt V* »B« trie* poffr I H«*ry qlM, yilow Clin* pr*ch..| V J j *k. thrM Tor I anl v f “^*^**““^*^*« 

«bb df pi paaobc*....... IS* 
Kvapor*>*d kJh« _2t« / 
Evaporate! dL ..n. / 
J£f*£ Sl1,5Ijri q",rt i!: ?ur SuLcce88 in busiiWis baaed on selling goods of 
^ o^St CS'.vvm £ ^ual,tyat thc r'«ht p"<*. / 

TOO*try qnp. / 
YOU SUY 'Um Jones fays THE This means permanent and satisfied customers. 

freight / 
EMOWE 17 For this reason we /re very careful about the quality of merchandise we off ex for sale. 

We buy from wej/ established, reputable maufactur* I 
ers who^fc product w/ll stand the test of rime. 

This is wlV you Avill find us a 

“Step ahead in quality, and a step 
behind inlprice.” 

We want yoiU business and will treat you right. 

Sweat 
Peed a«jm owners 

rgS E.L.PARKER & SONS 
. r Rv7 D«“»* N.C. 

u. l yw 
* V ' 'I 


